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MCAftlNtt OF JUNE 7
. U Hhvtitall was tharired with 

driring M miles on hour In a 2< 
mile tr>fHS and failed to appear! 
M'arront issued.

Local Gardeners 
Are Given Advke

Aaitaut MKmor* Hew* Ttwr* an 
to be kwraed tk«r« ta

Hubert Class was rharc*d wlth| 
intoxication and dfnturbiiur the} 
r-f.ce. He r»«*Iv«v1 a fine of tl«* 
•it 1C« day* ta Jail on tnc Ihiuor 
charge, and » M day Jail mnteaee 

dnrturbUig the peace.

Attend Gladiolus Show 
L . A. and Learn 

About Blooms .

at

Tbe ammsr «xhlWt 
rornla Gladlohis sort*ty l» rocog 
nliiea aa one of" the Urgest an< 
best In the country, being rated b 
many qualified pr/reon* as hettr

LEGION NOTES

In

KxMbiior* at the American
pti Ktawrr J>'how ta Torranee hwt

from the 
Thalr dinBlaTs al '

COLOR

walls can &e-> 

WASHABLE

wall'finish

DURABLE
FULLERGLO gives new life to walls, ceilings, 
woodwork color that makes a room charm 
ing. It comes in a wide range of modem colon 
and pastel ants. Fuliergto is astonishingly dur 
able. You can wash it spotlessly dean with soap 
and water. No experience, is otctsury m apply 
Fuiletglo successfully...Your nearest Fuller 
.dealer, listed below, wiD gladly give you color 
card Write to W. P. Fuller «£ Co. for Zena 
Dare's folder? on home decoration and "Sim 
ple Wall Treatments.*'.. .Tune in to Zena Dace's 
talks on home decoration. Fuller radio pro 
gram, every Wednesday morning, "Woman'* 
Magazine of the Air," NBC network; and 
stations KSL and KGIR..

LL RGLO
•for JVa//s, Cet/ingf, Vfoodwar]^

W. P. FULLER ft CO,'125-127 EAST THMD STCEET. LONG BEACH 
i m 38 Pacific Gooft and Inter-mountain Citicj

Don- Barter, chainaan of Uw On- 
to-8an rHego commlttoa ajraowncM 

I (hat a large delegation of Torrnnce 
j l^rlnWMfrw win' aiMMKl <M «< *  
i convention In that cHy Aug. If to 

21. Kprchfl rates at hotel* and on 
railroads and sleamnhlfn are of: 
fwad rataruw who wutb U> attend. 

The local p*M M esMpmsfning for 
Comm4e a|««4*l0« dtatrtct *m- 
mandM- for IM WlkMI el depart 
ment coqMBUdw and brtMHla M 
ourrr UM rnai»«l»« tm vtgorouatr 
at Kan Dta««. N. V. Ismlnny. 
commander of the Bert 8. Crons- 
land Post will lead the Torra*«* 

the convention.

certain irapect*. Many of the U 
dWpUys will be arrancm by men 
who are artists ai the work and 
many of Uw amateur exhibitor* 
w« s*m alsshvya trom which any 
on* ptamrhtK   ~ 
learn many thing*. lUny new'hhn* 
«* to arrangement of flowcn In 
hnafcslii or Taaes and blending of 
dUtawat colored flowers may be 
gleaned there.

It Is «Tkkral that California cfl- 
mal* suite gladiolus, they (row 
tbdr nrr bat hi this *tnt«, «on-
 Wtnily there are m*of |arg<- 
coaanMMdM gn>w«n aBd kyhrtolxtT^ 
he«^ Tly «ry«»tloa» »f a«>ir« mr..
  /l^wnnnv DsHMMr And/ HfaBftn arc 
anffwn «M grown wherever neopl'-
 *»* and- grow beautiful Howets. 
The latest and not from such gar 
dens may be »een at the HHtmorc

t show. It *lll be a good vpportuni- ,
j ly to choose the new  il«lls» oni-
f wishes to grow
{ show in Torrance.

Do not miss an opportunity ti 
attend any flower show, there 11 _ _
r«S!r?i. *"tth.ln^ '" «*' J*""* gleWTnthe^ouIfitandby'neit" from them, but of course the bis- the pa,,, aped, ,'  have a

la not * itrDte-breakliW or- 
ganlsalMn and never wffl be.

The mrwitwrsblp of the Torrance, 
po«t Is now lit with at least a, 
*core of proopeetiTv new members. 
Comrade Ualley. chalnmaa of <ho 
membership committee to a dlll-

ger and better the show, the moi 
there Is to be learned.

Tfew annual l^egton pticnmagc to 
C*UdfBB Island will late pkwo 
SataMcr and Smday. JIBM IS

Wlth one nl«nt of practice Ix- 
hlod th*m prospective metabcrs of 
a Legioai fife and Drum corps *r*> 
enthusiastic over prospects Mr new year n | u,e|r organixatidn. At the rtr«t i»- 
hearsal some of the boys had never 
before beaten a drum, but learned 
rapidly. There are plenty of bu- 

year 
rani

GLAOIOLUS CORONAOO 
Originated by Mrs. Briggs 

of Eneinitai '

year's show will 
ftowerK, more of

contain better
them and they

Ghndale Women 
Will Speak Here

Women's Club Program for;
Jane 19 Will Be

Interesting
MrKiH. H. DoIIey, program chair 

man of the Women's crab has pre 
pared a fine program for the next 
meeUag of the club. Vfednenday. 
June if. There will be reaoWs 
by Mrs. F. R Boyle and two speak 
ers, have been provided. Mrs: J?ut-

rast Commander Ray LtaHc h» 
be«n appointed on the county 
council's AmertenakwlbHi commit 
tee and reported at the local poet 
meeting Tuesday night on an ex 
tensive program outlined by the 
committee. He stressed, the fact 
that communism U crowing rapid 
ly in Southern1 California, to com- 
!>at which the council recommends! 
laws nuking it a. felony for any 
person to be a member of the Com- 
mnnist party, laws preTenting! 
teachers of the Communist faith i 
from teaching in Califotnla school*, 
strict Immigration regulations to 
keep Communists oat of the coun-

Torrance Seeks 
Comity Road Aid

Council Asks County for
$174,000 for Pour P»T-

tng Projects
The council Tuewlny night In 

structed Oily Engineer Frank Lno- 
natd to roiuest county aid on tarn 
protected highway improvements la 
TorraM* ta th* aggregate sum ol 
»17I.»5?- The amount requested in 
baaed on 50 percent of the cradlni: 
and 19 percent of the paving cost!; 
OB the following contemplated jobs:

He»urv«da boulevard from rfe- 
dondo Beach ta Western avenue 
and IncbJdlog la* Hawthorne are- 
noe-Weaton ctraet cut

SAVE WITH ICE

Arllngtan avrmur tto tap General 
I'ctrolcam sit*> »I4,Mi

Od*r avfnuc (to tap General 
Pctratvoai slte> *J5.t«fl.

O|brJliu-K|hFlrnan avenue im 
provement (that portion which II 
In Torrance> *10.0I«..

Ir. Leonard1* tabulation of eat 
matea for forwarding to the board 
of supervisor* proposni asphalt 
concrete pavinc with open specif 
cvUon*. Engineering 'costs In th 
tabulation are estimated at 8 p«r 
cent of the total.

man and Mrs. Harry afcCormlck,'

lorrance Wallpaper & Paint Co.
; I420MuceJina

\ W. P. Fuller & Co. ^
I J24 South Pacific Ave, Soft Pofeo

... ^ . ,       ~   .., -.^.^.^.u.. . 1*sUc ^Ported growing ill be more artistically arranged:! i^ft of Glendale There will be i friendship between the Legion and Every effort powible to being put) some surprise features on the pro tnfr A :ric4n Federation of Labor forth by the Legion's Flower Show BTam_ , Be miun „, wnich wH, not J and said that a Legion post corn- year's be,dUMaoscd until Wednesday after- ! P0***1 .entirely of union men is ber 
noon. At thin time the new offi 
cers of the dub will be Installed.

committee to make
ihow mor- beautiful and cducation-
il In every-riy than test year's.

The coftimijtfe in charge of the At 12:30 the annual luncheon will 'how suggests that all j be served. Members may' bring nlemplatlng exhibiting
this year attend the annual exhi 
bition of the California Gladiolus 
Society. June 1J and II. at the Loa

guests. All reservatio 
In early. None will be taken later 
than Monday but get theoi in ear- 
lier If possible. , "  

entirely of unlo 
ing successfully forme

Differences originally rose
between the Legion and the unions'
then Legionnaires the East

some years ago volunteered lor 
strike patrol duty. Prominent Le 
gionnaires nuke it clear that the

Win. Agapito Is
Elected Captain

William Agaptlo. popular yonn 
athlete at the local high school an 
a member of the 1928 varsity fo 
ball squad was elected captain - 
the Torrance high baseball Ifcam 
fpr 1SJO.

Agapito is In the Bophompi 
class, is 18, yeans of age, and ht 
been playing 3rd - base and catch 
ing during the past season. Be Is 
the son of John Agapito of 80i Am 
apola. avenue.

The 1910. season looks n 
brighter than U ever has before.

Come and Get Your

FLAG
FLAG DAY JUNE 14th.

With Every $2.00 Purchase You 
Get A FLAG 2ft^ x 3ft

. (While They Last)

WORRELt
THE HARDWARE MAN

1517 CABRILLO AVE, TORRANCE

. HAWKINS COMPANY

WHOOPEE SALD
JUST AN IDEA OF THE VALUES WE ARE OFFERING

I. & I'. Coau Stwing Thread, 
white, and blaci., 
5 spools for 19c
Children's All Wool 
Huits, Hixe.s 24 to 30 ( 
patterns and 
colon*. Kai:h ...............

IlathiiiK 
i bright

87c

"Jessamine" Twill Weave Sheet
idanketa, «6xSO,
eacli ................................

Ku;M»k t'illow Ulling in 1 II). 
packages. Regular 
\'M; valui'H. 3 for

Full faahioncd. "Sunset" Hos 
iery, pure silk, all new colors, 
liegubu retail price 
$1.49. Pair ....-...'.........

Crinkle Bed Spreads. Bought 
direct from the factory hi case 
lotH at a big discount. Good 
variety of colors. Try and 
duplicate them AO 
for $1-50. touch 33C

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS HAVE BEEN PREPARED FOR* THIS GREAT JOY-MAKING SALE COME 
AND MAKE "WHOOPEE" WITH US.

Twranec

(Continued (rani race 1)
to the boga. worked faithfully, a steady, dependable plodder. Doc waa capable but showy. Roe was capable but retiring.

Today Doe ut Kfneral sales manager of a company making and selling ZMH) antomobilea a day. Roe is working for him in a posi tion similar to that which, he had tan years ago.
Doe is a little bit conceited. And that's an asset. He knows his own ability and Is proud of It. He throws It into the light. He is Just a little bit of a saob. But he is under 4« and aa aa- sured success in a big way.

JThe professor's advice may,, tte hard for 'U» (overs of democracy to swallow, but his ideas are a long, long way from being, apple sauce.
* * * *

'MEXT year Uncle Sam will count nos*.a. Next year many Con 
gressmen must stand for re-election. Next year thousands'of men and women will do Uncle Sam's counting. They will be pretty well paid. They will not be under civil service. For next year many Congressmen must run for re-election. ,, <

The Henatc passed 'the census bill providing that the great corps of census takers be under civil service. The bill went to the House, Without even a roll call the House erased the civil service provi- .

In each Cpngrcssional district several overaeers will receive about f3,000 for about two months' work. In each district also census takers will receive between $5 and $10 a day.
Congressmen facing election campaigns in 19JO refused to pass up tiie u'lvantaffc census appointments would give them. And after all, you can't blame them. They have to run every two years. They no sooner take office than they hare to begin planning for the next campaign. . And civil service at its best- is half practical .and

'* * * * ' . ' - 
TT ia really loo bad that it didn't rain in Urn Antnvlen during the 

Shrine convention. The heavy downpour during the last con clave gave Southern California more real advertising than a, million dollar appropriation by the All- Year Clulx The fact that It rained licit; brought U> the attention of the country the fuel that It seldom ralna heit: in June.
1 was -In the East right after- that rainy convention. I was at a fiotary convention in Cleveland. Hlghting my California hatband, ^inuny .twitted me about the rain during the Nobles' gathering. Aft er u little good-natured chaff they always ended by saying It was u eood joke on LOH Angeles because It so seldom ralna there during the summer a fuel, I'd . gamble that mont of them never would have known had it not been for the convention-time precipitation.

. * * * *
rptlE world owos a debt to Owen Young. Time after time he saved 

the reparation* conference frqm the rocks of|dissension. Kobody, can overestimate the daiqafe which failure of that conference would liav* meant to the .world. The signing of the agreement was a victory fur the persuasive Bowcra, fiscal knowledge, and determin ation of 9 great American- There are those who look with horror upon the futJibllHhmcnt of an International bank to receive and in 
payments, itul that 'bunk will take the whole 

of the liund.s of foreign offices where knowledge of 
rnited and place U where It belongs, in: handa of International bankers. It will take It out of politics 1 plurc It in finance. Why moan abou't that? When It comes to International deal involving billions, statesmen would have to ,e 01 deiu from the International bankets anyway. v.

half hooey.

ropa rations out of I 
international hnanu

1319 Sartori Ave. WE SELL FOR LE88

WASHER WILSON

THE HOKTON DU-ALL
ALL ELECTRIC IRONER

$110
On Monthly Payment Plun

$10 Uowu-47^0 per Month
3 Yw

WASHER WILSON, Inc.
from e*nMU to Mexico .

1913 Carson St., Phone 468 Tor ranee, Ca'if.

for the BRIDE
a gift of constant usefulness
E SPECIALLY if she is someone very dear to you,you 

want to give her a gift from which she can get con 
stant use a gift that will help her in the new tasks she is 
assuming. What gift can aid her better than a truly good 
ICE refrigerator?

JPhat a Good ICE Refrigefator Does
ICE, in a good refrigera 

tor, creates ideal refrigerat 
ing conditions  a cold low 
enough to keep foods sweet 
and safe an atmosphere dry, 
but not too dry just moist 
enough to prevent absorption 
of the natural juices and fla- 
vors from meats, vegetables 
and fruits. An adequate ice 
box permits a constant, abun 
dant supply of ICE far table 
use and for the dozens of 
Other daily household needs.

If you don't know how to 
select a really good refrigera 
tor let us help you.

UNION ICE CO  
  R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

Phone Torrance 193-R 23l£ Arlington Avenue
* * * .- - - ic:-:.\. ' * :" *
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Our Rcope O
THAT ROAST SMEtlS 
GpOD.MARY CfR- 
TAINLY KNOWS 
WHERE TO BUY MFAK.

B^r;«?> w.i t~^*K 
j!&S*t&*&Y-

Q«ffi»T

  It'sithe.4n4|£ UajS njah«8,the uxe»l. 
worth while." You'll talk about
 nir choice meat. You'll tell your 
friends how good it is.

HOAST LEiQ OF LAMB, 
Rub meat with a clean towel. Then 
dredge with Hour mixed with salt 
and pepper' Masoning. Heat in 
baking' pan in moderate oven until 
fat ulules. then put In cup of 
slightly nailed hot water. Roost, 
basting every 20 minutest, and al 
lowing 20 m|outes to the pound, 
(f side covered with fat and a thin 
layer of skin browns too quickly 
turn over. When done, remove, to 
hot platter, drain ofit grease ancj 
serve wlth_ brown gravy.

QUALITY MARKET
am
PPflTOtMAVe. PHONE 9J-W

w

,

UNITED FOR GREATER 
PUBLIC SERVICE

VDNS"'

Division of

1929 Carson St. 

SPECIALS
For Week Ending Wednesday, June 19

Lux Toilet Soap, 3 bars for . 
Fox Head Malt, per can ... 
Tillamook Cheese, per Ib. , . 
Crab Meat, % Ib. tins .... 
Strawberries, 3 Ib. jars 
Swans Down Cake Flour, 

large size .........
P. & G. Soap, 3 bars fot . . . 
All Large Cans Milk, 3 for. .

lc 
45c 
3fic 
29c 
59c

29c 
25c


